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The chelation of EDTA sodium salts solution 

for the root canal dentin treatment
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Abstract

  The demineralizing effect of chelating agents(Maleic acid solution, EDTA salts 

solutions; disodium-, trisodium- and tetrasodium-EDTA) on hydroxyapatite(HA) for 

the root canal dentin treatment was investigated. Dissolution of Ca from HA was 

increased with increasing immersion time in chelating solutions. Among the EDTA 

salts solutions, tetrasodium-EDTA was least effective in dissolving Ca out from 

HA, and trisodium-EDTA was the most effective. Trisodium-EDTA solutionmight 

be more effective in removing the smear layer compared to tetrasodium-EDTA 

solution.
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1. Introduction 1)

  The key to endodontic success is to get rid of 

bacteria in the root canal and to provide a good 

seal of root canal filling materials, because the 

inflammatory and immunological reaction in the 

periapical area are caused by bacteria and their 

toxin, immunologic agents, tissue debris and 

products of tissue necrosis from the pulp. 

During canal preparation[1], dentin chips created 

by the action of endodontic instruments add to 

the remnants of organic material and irrigating 
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solutions, forming a smear layer that adheres to 

the canal walls. Smear layer formed may harbor 

micro-organisms as well that might cause 

re-infection and, it may interfere in the sealing 

of root canal during obturation. It is desirable to 

have a chemical adjunct[1][2], which removes 

the smear layer and possesses antimicrobial 

activity. For endotoxins and smear layer 

removal, different agents such as citric acid[2][3], 

ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)[4] and 

tetracycline hydrocloride[5] have been employed. 

The decalcifying agents at a neutral pH[6], such 

as EDTA, have recently demonstrated that it not 

only preserves the vitality of the remaining 

periodontal cells close to the root surface, but 

also removes calcium ions selectively from the 

collagenous dentin matrix[7][8]. The chelating 

agent EDTA (ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid) 
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reacts with the calcium ions in the 

hydroxyapatite(HA) crystals. The chelation 

process can cause changes in the microstructure 

of the dentin and changes in the Ca:P ratio. The 

EDTA in different formulations is extensively 

used to remove the smear layer formed during 

the chemomechanical preparation of the root 

canal. However, there are few studies comparing 

the action of this chelating agent in its sodium 

salts. 

  Thus, the purpose of the present study was to 

evaluate the demineralizing ability of various 

sodium salts of EDTA (disodium-, trisodium-, 

and tetrasodium- EDTA) on the root canal 

dentin treatment. Hydroxyapatite(HA) was 

employed to compare the Ca+-chelating power of 

various EDTA sodium salts. 

2. Experimentals

  The sodium salts of EDTA (disodium-, 

trisodium-, and tetrasodium -EDTA) were 

procured from Junsei Chemicals. The pH of the 

solutions was adjusted to pH8 by the HCl and 

NaOH. The hydroxyapatite(HA) was procured 

from SunKoo Ltd.(Korea) and used without 

further purification. The hydroxyapatite(HA) 

powder was pressed and molded as 

tablets(thickness : 5mm, radius : 13mm) at about 

2,000psi with Laboratory Press (Carver). The 

tablet specimens were then subjected to the test 

solution ; HA specimens were immersed for 5, 

10 and 15min into 5wt%, 10wt% and 15wt% of 

the EDTA sodium salt solutions. The 

concentration of Ca+ ion dissolved out from HA 

specimen was analyzed with ICP(Inductively 

Coupled Plasma) Optical Emission Spectrometer 

(Leeman Profile, Leeman Labs Inc.) 

3. Results and Discussion

3.1 The effect of the concentration of  EDTA 

sodium salt solution :

  The effect of disodium-EDTA concentration 
on the dissolution of Ca ion (Ca

+
) from HA was 

investigated. For the disodium, trisodium- and 

tetrasodium- EDTA, Fig.1, Fig.2 and Fig.3 

showed that the amount of dissolved Ca
+
 from 

HA was not much dependent on the 

concentration of EDTA sodium salt ranging 

from 5∼15wt% in aqueous solution. These 

experimental data means that it is not necessary 

to use above a certain concentration of EDTA 

solution; in this case, 5wt% of EDTA. However, 

the amount of dissolved Ca
+
 was strongly 

dependent on the immersion time in aqueous 

solution of EDTA sodium salt . At the 5min 

immersion time in 5wt% EDTA aqueous 

solution, the amount of Ca
+
 dissolved out from 

HA were 250ppm, 258ppm and 181ppm in di-, 

tri- and tetra-sodium EDTA solution, 

respectively. The dissolution of Ca
+
 from HA by 

disodium- and trisodium-EDTA were nearly 

same, but was the least by tetrasodium-EDTA. 

Even though the ability of trisodium-EDTA for 

dissolving Ca+ out from HA was similar to that 

of disodium-EDTA, the experimental data 

showed that trisodium-EDTA was rather 

preferable to disodium-EDTA for root canal 

treatment because pH of trisodium-EDTA 

solution was close to neutral. 
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Fig.1. Dissolution of Ca from HA by 

disodium-EDTA solution
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Fig.2. Dissolution of Ca from HA by 

trisodium-EDTA solution
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Fig.3. Dissolution of Ca from HA by 

tetrasodium-EDTA solution

3.2 The effect of immersion time of HA in EDTA 

solutions :

  Fig.4, Fig.5 and Fig.6 showed the experimental 

data of the disodium-, trisodium- and 

tetrasodium-EDTA solutions. As can be 

expected, the amount of Ca+ dissolved out from 

HA increased with longer immersed time of HA 

in EDTA solutions. However, the disodium- and 

trisodium EDTA solutions showed not so 

significant difference in ability to dissolve out 

Ca
+
 from HA, but tetrasodium-EDTA solution 

showed the least ability. With increase of 

immersion time of HA in 5wt% disodium-EDTA 

solution from 5min to 15min, the amount of Ca+ 

dissolved out from HA increased from 250ppm 

to 537ppm; in 5wt% trisodium-EDTA, increased 

from 258ppm to 524ppm which is almost similar 

to the case of disodium-EDTA solution;  in 

5wt% tetrasodium-EDTA, increased from 

181ppm to 318ppm which is lowest value. 
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 Fig.4. Effect of the immersion time in 
disodium-EDTA solution for the dissolution 

of Ca from HA
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 Fig.5. Effect of the  immersion time in 

trisodium-EDTA solutionfor the dissolution 

of Ca from HA 

3.3 The average dissolution rate of Ca+ from 

HA in EDTA salt solutions 

  The average dissolution rates of Ca
+
(ppm/min) 

from HA in EDTA salt solutions for the first 

5min, next 5min and another 5min were 

calculated based on the experimental data; in 

case of the disodium-EDTA solution, 

50.0ppm/min for the first 5min, 22.0ppm/min for  
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Fig.6. Effect of the  immersion time in 

tetrasodium-EDTA solution 

for the dissolution of Ca from HA

the next 5min and 35.4ppm/min for another 

5min. In case of the trisodium-EDTA solution, 

51.6ppm/min for the first 5min, 14.6ppm/min for 

the next 5min and 38.6ppm/min for another 

5min. In case of the tetrasodium-EDTA solution, 

36.2ppm/min for the first 5min, 10.2ppm/min for 

the next 5min and 17.2ppm/min for another 

5min. The dissolution rates of Ca+(ppm/min) 

from HA in disodium- and trisodium-EDTA 

were very similar to each other, but in 

tetrasodium-EDTA it was much less than the 

others; for the initial 5 minutes, the dissolution 

rate of Ca
+
(ppm/min) in 5wt% disodium- and 

trisodium-EDTA solution were 50.0ppm/min and 

51.6ppm/min, respectively. However, the 

dissolution rate of Ca
+
 in 5wt% 

tetrasodium-EDTA solution was only 

36.2ppm/min which is about 70% of the rate in 

disodium- and trisodium-EDTA. 

4. Conclusion

  EDTA salt(disodium-, trisodium- and 

tetrasodium-EDTA) aqueous solutions proved 

effective in the dissolution of Ca from HA, 

which meant the solutions were useful for 

removing the smear layer for the root canal 

dentin treatment. Among the sodium salt 

solutions of EDTA, trisodium-EDTA solution 

was most applicable to root canal treatment. 
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